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Hki Since the Revolution, we remember well the

Irl progress made. Yet, just the same, there are
y! lots of automobiles that could not, light at this

In day, beat the old record of Napoleon I, Paris-Il- l

' Saint Cloud-Turi- a record that was two and one- -

if linlf days. Translated from "IV Automobile" by

11 August Stockcr.
In
Ifgf ' Announcement has just been made by the B.

Wwl R. Thomas Motor Company, of Buffalo, N. Y., that
HPfF Maicus I. Brock, formerly sales manager of the
IU '

Autocar Company, will now manage the Thomas

I an Motor Cab Company.
Iu$ bt ,( bt
H U, The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
H ' of Jersey City, N. J., who operate 323 branch
H stores in the United States, and uses some 1500
H f horses in the handling and distribution of their
H f supplies, have, after two years of experimenta-- H

1 i xlion, decided to adopt the gasoline motor vehicle
H 'I ' for their delivery service. They have placed an
H order with the Autocar Company, of Ardmore,
H Pa., for a number of one-to- n trucks, to be used
H ' at five of their prominent branches, at Baltimore,
H Newkark, Washington, Passaic and Jersey City,
H ' respectively.
H t g
H The Philadelphia Taxicab Company, Philadel- -

H J phia, Pa., has ordered 25 Autocar taxlcabs from
M the Autocar Company, to be used by them in their

H livery business in Philadelphia.
H I
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M By providing the Haynes car with an extra fly

mu wheel, the Haynes Automobile company, of Koko- -

wl mo, Ind., claim to have put out a four-cylind-

Bi car with all of the good qualities of a
In speaking of the Innovation, Mr. ElwoodIcar. America's first builder of automobiles for

market, said: "There is a difference between
R J our car and the other four-cylind- cars, and we
W are frequently told that the Haynes runs 'like a
Bi six.' We accomplished this by a very simple way.

' An extra fly wheel was added. This addition gave
' us an engine which pulls better at high speeds

B , and gives a flexibility and torque without adding
H, to the complication of cost. In fact, it is so like
H the that we determined to stick to
B the four-cylind- motor, and our determination
H has brought its reward in increased sales. We
Hi claim a car for 1909, but it is really
H a in the cost of maintenance."
H & & &
H Without the change of a rim or a wheel the B.

m F Goodrich company, of Akron, to-da- y furnish to
H the user 31x4-inc- h tires to fit 30x3-inc- h rims and

33x4-inc- h tires to fit 32x3 Inch rims. "It is a
H't

well known fact," said an ofllcial of the B. F.
Goodrich company, "that the maximum carrying
capacity of small diameter tires is frequently
overtaxed. Under such conditions an undue
amount of tire trouble is bound to follow, with the
accompanying expense of tire repairs and dis-

placements. The remedy is easy, and may be
made to day without the change of the rim or the
wheel. It may be made in Goodrich clincher,
Goodrich quick detachable and in the smooth or
Hailey tread, and at any of our agencies."
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Frank Kramer, for eight years champion of

the cycle riders of America and of the world,
will take delivery at the Newark Automobile
Show of the Model "B" Jackson car, purchased at
Grand Central Palace. The car Is finished in
Jackson green. Kramer has signed to remain in
America this year to again battle for the cham-
pionship, and expects to spend much of his time
in his car. He may decide to enter It In some
races, having planned to take up automoblling at
the close of his cycling career. Kramer has made
a fortune at cycling, and of late became so inter-
ested in automoblling that he made a thorough
seatch for a high-powere- d car of light build which
would stand the wear. He believes that in the
Jackson '"E" that car was found.

I Store Closed Monday

fl February the twenty-secon- d being a
J holiday George Washington birthday

H l this store will be closed all day tn obser--

H yance.
'

H fl Buy cut flowers, carnations, violets, American

Hl beauties, etc., at our Main street ent cc, Sunday and

Hj Monday,
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A Gown
Slightly Soiled

Need not be thrown with the cast-off- s.

By our perfect process the

most delicate textures can be cleaned

without destroying the original lustre.

Call up and ask about it.

Cleaning S Dyeing Ca ,

Phones 1133 j

Main Office and Works,
156-16- 0 East Second South

Ask for

Lemp's St, Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF j

a?id

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor ,

'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

216-21- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Corn, Oats, Rolled Barley
Wholesale

Carload Lots a Specialty

Husler's Flour Makes Qood Bread

Inter-Mounta- in Milling Company

'
All Thai the Name Implies

Every detail of the Peerless reveals the
designer's ever-prese-nt thought

Beauty -Pleasure - Comfort
No wonder the Peerless enjoys the most exacting

and distinguished patronage.

AUGUST STOCKER
Dealer In High Grade Motor Cars '

71 South Stale Street
HAYNES AUTOCAR

M. Am. Soc. G. E.

MARK M. MURTAUGH
CIVIL ENGINEER

Consulting Hydraulic and
Construction Engineer

Alto Club, Twin Tails,
Salt Lako City, Utah Idaho.

Those Who Have
Tried say that
"Shopping over our telephone

is an appreciated convenience"

F. Je HILL DRUG CO.
' Thi rt' '

AND TRUTH WAS CRUSHED.

The youthful Geoige Washington had just
confessed that he could not tell a lie.

"But wait till I get a motor car," he said to him-
self, "and let somebody ask me how much it costs
me a year to run it!"

From which we learn that veracity is simply
a matter of opportunity and environment. Chica-
go Tribune.

First Society MatronI've just paid $300 for
a fascinating little rag to wear to your bridge.
Second Society MatronSo charmed! Who is
your ragman now? Life.

Mrs. Knicker "Where do you keep your
auto?"

Mrs. Nowrich "In a mirage, of course." New
York Sun.

Are you Interested in California, Arizona ana
Old Mexico? If so, It would be wise to write for
full Information about the shortest line and the
best service from your point to those sections via
the SALT LAKfl ItOUTE, Utah's most popular
Road.


